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SPORTS JAMBOREE CLICKS 
F R I A R M E R C U R Y 
The F r i a r Mercury.which began 
j u b l i c a t i o n on June 1 2 , w i l l c ea se 
:':>r t h e suixier t r i m e s t e r w i t h t h i s 
. a s u e . 
Next summer t h e Mercury w i l l 
a g a i n e x p e r i e n c e a n a i s s a n c e , i f e l l 
-h ings be e q u a l . 
I t i s b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e more 
a'ormal and g rammat ica l C o w l , w i l l be 
: ssued w i t h t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e 
i a l l t r i m e s t e r . The Cowl i s a l a r g e , 
1 flour paged s h e e t , a n d i s d i s t r i b u t e d 
1 o t h e s t u d e n t s f r e e of d i r e c t c h a r * 
- ge , t h e f e e be ing i n c l u d e d on t h e 
t u i t i o n b i l l . 
. S E N I O R O U T I N G 
S e n i o r c l a s s members of t h e o u t i n g 
commi t t ee passed around a q u e s t i o n 
n a i r e Wednesday c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
s e n i o r o u t i n g . 
I t was s t a t e d in t h e c i r c u l a r 
t h a t a t l e a s t s i x t y - f i v s e n i o r s 
would have t o be p r e s e n t a t t h e 
c l a s s o u t i n g in C r e s c e n t Park i n 
o r d e r t o f i l l t h e n c c e s s a r y q u o t a . 
Harold Dennis ,commit tee 
c h a i r m a n , announced y e s t e r d a y t h a t 
o n l y t e n out of t h e e n t i r e s e n i o r 
c l a s s g u a r a n t e e d t h e i r p r e s e n c e . 
The q u e s t i o n of a c l a s s o u t -
i n g . t h e r e f o r e , w i l l be t a b l e d u n t i 
t h e September s e s s i o n s . 
S e n i o r s con t inued t o make 
p r o g r e s s w i t h t h o i r yea rbook , V c r i t -
a s . A p r o f e s s i o n a l pho tographe r 
h a s been on t h e campus the p a s t fei 
days'--snapping sundry s h o t s f o r t h e 
y e a r b o o k . 
P r i c e s f o r t h e bookaare f o u r 
d o l l a r s f o r .underclassmen and s i x 
d o l l a r s f o r s e n i o r s . 
L A R K I N W I N N E R 
In a f i t t i n g c l imax t o an 
immensely s u c c e s s f u l P h y s i c a l 
Educa t ion p r o g r a m , t h e Commando 
Jamboree was h e l d y e s t e r d a y morn-
i n g b e f o r e a l a r g e group of e n t h -
u s i a s t i c f a n s on the campus t r a i n -
i n g f i e l d . 
Under t h e d i r e c t i o n of Phy-
s i c a l E d u c a t i o n Coach C r o t t y . t h e 
program proceeded in an o r d e r l y 
f a s h i o n , t h e e v e n t s keep ing t h e 
i n t e r e s t of t he o n l o o k e r s th rough-
o u t , 
Jim L a r k i n , h u s k y s e n i o r , 
c l e a r e d 1 9 f t . . , l j i n , i n t h e f i n a l s 
off t h e broad j.ump c o m p e t i t i o n t o 
cop t h e crown. Dave C a r b e r r y , a soph, 
l eaped 18 f t . , 1 0 & i n . t o t a k e p . 3 
A R M Y E N L I S T M E N T S 
No e n l i s t m e n t s w i l l be a c c -
ep t ed i n t h e Army Reserve Corps 
a f t e r Monday. August 17 u n t i l t h e 
c o l l e g e opens f o r t h e f a l l term 
i n Sep tember , Rev. J . L . Mc Kenney, O.P. 
modera to r of t h e army program a t '. 
t h e c o l l e g e . announced y e s t e r d a y . 
S t u d e n t s w i sh ing t o be 
e n r o l l e d in t h e Ar r.y Reserve Corps 
b e f o r e t h a t t ime must do so today 
or Monday, 
F r . Mc Kenney w i l l be 
i n t h e o f f i c e n e x t t o t h e l a r g e 
p a r l o r on bo th t h e s e days a t 11:30 
S t u d e n t s who a r e in doubt 
a s t o t h e i r s t a t u s in t h e d r a f t anc 
t h e i r chances of e n t e r i n g t h e army 
now w h i l e c o n t i n u i n g i n c o l l e g e 
u n t i l g r a d u a t i o n , should see F r . 
Mc Kenney a t once . 
Rev. V incen t C. Dore, O.P. 
has charge of t he n a v y ' s program at 
t he c o l l e g e 4 
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CHARITY 
I t i s unusual , to say the l e a s t , 
when anyone should complain of 
being treated too kindly . Yet t h i s 
i s p r e c i s e l y the s i t u a t i o n . 
In the i r endeavors to be char-
i t a b l e many of our professors have 
decidcd to push up theitrexams 
from the time o r i g i n a l l y scheduled 
to some days e a r l i e r - t h i s , t h a t we. 
•may be able to begin our short 
vacation a l l the e a r l i e r . 
Obviously, the move i s prompted 
by generos i ty . But what the professors 
have apparently f a i l e d to appreciate, 
i s that t h e i r kindness. instead of 
helping i s r e a l l y making the s i t -
uation worse. By pushing the ir exams 
up, they are creating a s i t u a t i o n 
pregnant with poss ib le d i s a s t e r , for 
they are inadvertantly loading us 
with from two to four exams a day-
even though we might get out e a r l i e r . 
To those of us who are working, 
e i ther in the afternoon or in the 
evening, the imminent prospect of 
mult iple exams on one 4ay i s 
indeed dismaying. 
Where they had previously 
counted on perhaps one exam 
each day, for which they could 
concentrate the i r s tudies on 
the previous n ight , now they 
must prepare two or three 
s tud ies a n igh t . with a conse-
quent. lack of tfcpcgughness 
in each-. 
This could have serious re-
s u l t s „ Pushing up these exams • 
in to an untvieldy bunch might 
mean tnfe d i f f erence between 
passing and f lunking for many 
of us . 
Meanwhile,"all this ,and 
regular l e c tures too'*. 
Thus a chari table act might 
have a very sad denouement. 
TRACK TEAM . 
The i n t e r e s t showed by the stu-
dents in yes terday's Jamboree 
has confirmed our be l i e f that 
a co l l ege track team would be 
an e x c e l l e n t move on the part 
of the co l l ege a t h l e t i c author-
i t i e s . 
All can part i c ipate in tracH: 
there i s l i t t l e expense,a l o t 
of fun can be obtained. 
This i s no time to s t a r t , 
perhaps,s ince we lack f a c i l i t -
for indoor winter track.But, 
the idea, i s good.Next spring, 
maybe. 
GRATIAS 
To the fo l lowing who have es-
p e c i a l l y helped us in putting 
out these ten i s sues : 
Rev. Frederick C. Foley, O.P. 
a s s i s t a n t dean 
Rev. Henry C. Shelley,mod-
of S t . Michael's Ju-Ho-Na. 
Rev. Sr. Mary Amadeus, R.S.M, 
pr inc ipa l , St .Michael ' s J.H.S. 
Irene Pietraszek f r964p£loni i i ' 
Riley Hughes, d ir . pub. r e l . 
and to a l l our subscribers 
and he lpers . 
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ACROSS 
(2) g i r l ' s name 
(4) wharves 
(6) an i n s e c t 
(7) pronoun, 
(9) c o n j u n c t i o n 
(10) l i m i t e d ( a b b r . ) . 
(12) pronouns 
(13) s p e c i e s of dog 
(14) I l l i n o i s U n i v . ( a b b r . ) 
(16) you a r e n o t i n t h e d r a f t i f 
you a r e in t h i s , 
(17) p h y s i c i a n 
(20) you a r e t h i s i f you a r e 
grouchy 
(21) nickname f o r f a t h e r 
(22) e x c l a m a t i o n 
(23) a huge an i r f a l 
(24) Lynn ( a c t r e s s ) 
(26) Boston s p o r t s w r i t e r 
(27) t o proceed 
(29) i t i s ( L a t . ) 
DOWN 
(1) What we look f o r 
ward t o e l l t he t ime 
(symbo1) 
(2) Chr i s tmas 
(3) Ha.— ( b o y ' s 
name) 
(4) Dan L i t t l e (abbr). 
(5) Yes (Span . ) 
(6) a language 
(8) Rooseve l t 
(9) a m i n e r a l 
(11) Our baby 
f 13)' t o b id 
(18) p a s t of run 
(19) p e r s o n a l p r o . 
(24) e x i s t ( i n f . ) 
(25) sun god 
(28) Oswald 
Thomas(abb.) 
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FRIARS PLAY' FINAL 
S U M M E R TILTS' 
MEET DARTMOUTH TODAY 
Meting the ir f i n a l 
diamond appearances of the 
1942 Summer season, the 
h i g h - f l y i n g Friars journey 
to Hanover today to meet 
the Dartmouth Indians and 
to Williamstown tomorrow 
to tackle a well-balanced 
W i l l i a m s n ine . 
The hus t l ing Friars are 
currently far and away the 
top c o l l e g e b a l l club in 
the East. They have met 
and d'efe®£gd the leading 
n ines , remaining undefeated 
in i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e compet-
ion. 
The forces of Coach Dr. 
Quirk already boast a 7-3 
verdict over the Dartmouth 
team during the Summer 
season l u t t h i s w i l l be the 
i n i t i a l hot-weather c lash 
of Williams and the Fr iars . 
The Williams nine, however, 
gained en even s p l i t in two 
Spring engagements. 
Ernie Brousseau, Ju..io* 
f i r e t a l l e r . i s the probable 
hurling choice for t h i s a f t e r -
noon's encounter at Hanover. 
To Charley Harrington or 
Sandy Mattarrazzo w i l l f a l l the 
task of s i l e n c i n g the big bats 
of the Williams agregat ion. 
Pete Louthis Turns Pro 
Pete Louthis, P . C . ' s 
representat ive in organized 
boxing, w i l l cake kie~debnt-v i 
in the p r o f f e s s i o n a l f i e t . t 
ranks Monday night at the 
R . I . Auditorium when he v i l l 
^rtgage in a six-round r.atch, 
one of the prelims to .the' 
Z a n e l l i - T u r i e l l o encounter. 
Physical Ed. Jambore- (cont . 1) 
s-cond p l a c e , a sfiade eheod 
of Paul Lesperance, the third 
place -winner. 
Jerry Weintraub, Frosh 
speed merchent, turned in the 
remarkable time of 7:35 to 
take . the cross-country run. 
B i l l O'Brien, a Fxosh, produced 
a t e r r i f i c last -minute "kick" 
to nose out Dan Di Iug l io , a 
Soph, for second honors. 
The barrier r s l c y competitlo 
saw the s p i r i t e d Freshmen team 
v i c t o r i o u s over the speedy 
Sophomore o u t f i t . The winning 
team was composed o f ; Salvatore 
S i c a , Jim Egan, Ed Dalton, Ed 
Dimond, Bob Kel ly and Ed Rou-
t h i e r . Members of the d e f e a t s 
Soph. club were; Mazzerella, 
Pezzu l lo , Paul, Confreda, 
E. Smith, and G i l l . 
Jim Maloney, fie<=t Junior, 
nipped Senior Tod Moore at the 
tape to gain the verdict in the 
100 yard dash. The winning 
time n s 11 seconds. Jim 
Egan, Frosh, placod third in 
t h i s ev -n t . 
Members of the lay f a c u l t y 
who acted as Judges in the 
various events were; Dr. Quirk, 
Dr. L i l l y , Mr. Kenny, Mr. Timlin 
end Mr. Maroney, and Mr. Hanley. 
Also aiding in the o f f i c i a t -
ing were Ed Roth and Wilfred 
Michaud. 
Due to schedule d i f f i c u l t i e s 
the tug-of-v.-er compet i t ion 
could not be held ye s t e rdey . 
This event v / i l l be held next 
Monday c t twelve o ' c l o c k . 
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AQUINAS TRIMS FACULTY IN 
IN 18-0 SOFTBALL DEBACLE 
This past Wednesday evening the 
most powerful b l i t z force ever to 
invade the peaceful campus of P.C. 
struck the Faculty A.C. down by a 
score of 18-0, The game ca l led by 
mutual agreement at the s ix th had 
everything that a good c lose game 
l a c k s . 
The contest was f a i r l y c lose for 
the f i r s t three frames,but then l i k e 
a bol t from the heavens came s ix big 
runs. In the fourth s ix h i t s plus one 
walk gave the students s ix runs. 
The f i f t h inning found the v i c t -
orious team batt ing around for 
e ight h i t s and seven runs. In the 
same frame i t appeared that the 
Faculty would score but a double 
play k i l l e d the attempt. 
In the s i x th the students made 
four more t a l l i e s on four safe h i t s 
plus one free t i c k e t to f i r s t . The 
Faculty went down in order in the 
f i r s t frame and the s i x t h . 
The pi tching of Mr. Smyth in 
winning h i s f i r s t game in three 
against the Faculty was b r i l l i a n t . 
He allowed only seven h i t s and one 
walk while fac ing 22 batters four 
more than necessary. 
Mr. Eckert,rf 0 0 0 .000 
Fr. Clark,ss 2 0 0 .000 
Fr, McGregor,1 1 0 1 1000 
Fr. Z v i r b l i s , 3 2 0 1 .500 
Fr. Garcia,cf 2 0 1 .500 
Fr. Doyle,2. 2 0 -0 .000 
Mr. V i t e l l o . s f 2 0 1 .500 
2S 0 7 
Aquinas 1 0 0 6 7 4 - 18 
Fao\ i l t y 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 
Box Score: 
Aquinas, ab • r h Average 
McElroy,c 3 • 3 2 ,667 
J. U z a l i n s k i , s s 4 3 2 ,500 
Morris,3 5 3 4 ,800 
Sal S i c a . s f 5 0 4 ,800 
S h i e l , I f 4 0 1' ,250 
Fallon ,2 4 1 2 ,500 
Burke,rf 3 2 2 .667 
B. Uza l insk i , c f 4 3 4 1000 
Barret t ,1 4 0 0 ,000 
Smyth,p 4 3 3 ,750 
40 IS 24 
Faculty , ab r h Average 
Fr. Georges,o 2 0 0 ,000 
Jim Kenny,c 1 0 0 ,000 
Fr. F r i e l , p 3 0 1 ,333 
Fr, O'Connell , If 3 0 1 ,333 
Fr. Donovan.rf 2 0 1 .500 
.Runs Batted In: Morris 5, Sal 4, 
J . Uzal inski 3; B. Uzalinski 3; 
Smyth 2; J . McElroy. 
Three Base Hi t s : Morris 2; Fallon 
B. Uzal inski . 
Two Ba3e Hits ; B. Uzalinski 2; Sal 
Sica 2; Morris; Shie l ; Burke; 
Smyth; V i t e l l o ; Fr. Garcia. 
Error: Fr. Doyle. 
Struck Out; By Fr. F r i e l . 
Base On B a l l s ; Off Fr, Fr ie l 3; 
Off Smyth. 
Winning Pitcher Mr. Smyth 
Losing Pitcher Fr. F r i e l . 
•FRIARSMERCURY SELECTS ALL-STARS 
FOR THE SOFTBALL HONOSS 
' The fo l lowing team has been 
se l ec ted by the Friar-Mercury as 
the best in o f f e n s i v e and defensi 
cout f i t to play t h i s summer. These 
are the rea l champions. 
Fr. O'Connell, If Faculty 
Sal S i c a , s f "Mad Monks 
Fr. Quinn.ss Faculty 
Ben P a g l i o r o l i , l Guzman 
Bob Uza l insk i , c f Aquinas 
Bob Morris,3 Aquinas 
Fr. Donovan,rf Faculty 
Sam Franco,2 Guzman 
Frank Naples ,c "Mad Monks 
Wil Michaud.p Guzman 
There undoubtedly are others 
that have played very good,howere; 
those picked were tops in the 
f i n a l a n a l y s i s . The Al l -Stars are 
l ined up according to power with 
Michaud doing the twir l ing . 
The s tory , f a c t s and f igures wea 
edited by, 
John F. Garvey- Your Sad Sage 
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DORM LOG 
by Joe Anlauf 
A l l good t h i n g s must come t o an 
end and so t h i s i s t h e l a s t c o l -
umn f o r t he summer s e s s i o n . G lad , eh? 
Some of t h e boys a r e s t i l l s u f f e r -
i n g f rom t h e a f t e r e f f e c t s of S t . 
Domin ic ' s Day and t h e Dorm h a s been 
a busy p l a c e f o r t h e d o c t o r . About f o 
f o u r of t h e f e l l o w s have r e c e i v e d 
t h e i r q u e s t i o n a i r e s l a t e l y and t h i n g s 
look t o u g h . . . A new narmber has been i n -
i t i a t e d i n t o t he boy s c o u t s . Don Mur-
phy has a new scou t manual which he 
r o a d s t o members eve ry n i g h t b e f o r e 
l i g h t s o u t . . . . Someone must have t h r 
thrown t h e o v e r a l l s in Mr. Murphy 's 
chowder f o r t h e boys were mighty s i c k 
f r o m i t . . . t h e p o r t e r on t h e second i l o 
f l o o r has l e f t and so we l o s t a 
s w e l l f e l l o w as a l l t h e boys know. 
George Burns i s t h e warden N o . l man 
f o r t h e p r e s e n t . Wish t h e f e l l o w s 
would drop t h e b o t t l e s someplace e l s e . 
Ed Avery v i s i t e d t he f e l l o w s t h e o t h e r 
day b e f o r e v i s i t i n g Uncle Sam. F a t h e r 
Begley has a new squad of b e l l c h a s e r s 
headed by Sam Franco and some of t h e 
Aquinas b o y s . . Joe U z a l i n s k i has a 
crew c u t and r e a l l y l o o k s s h a r p , and so 
h a s Har ry Cox. The Guznanni tes took 
a b e a t i n g f rom some o u t s i d e team r e -
c e n t l y bu t showed p l e n t y of s j tuf f anyw 
way. The b a s k e t b a l l e r s have been s h a r p -
e n i n g up on t h e ou tdoor c o u r t s and Big • 
Ben i s h a v i n g t r o u b l o s e e i n g f rom one 
t o t he o t h e r . Ben R izzu to i s a camera-
man so we'v.e found o u t . Chet Zabek has 
a b r u i s e d h e e l and w i l l be l a i d up f o r 
a w h i l e . Some of t h e boys now own i n t e r e s t 
i n t h e Hi-Ho C l u b . ( E d . n o t e : Anlauf i s 
p r o b a b l y p u b l i c i t y d i r e c t o r and t r e a s u r e r ) 
W e l l , t h a t ' s a l l , s o t o good and see you 
n e x t s e m e s t e r , I hope . 
Ben R i z z u t o , b y the way, gave a s a 
poem t h i s wek which t h e F r i a r Mercury has 
l o a t f o r t h e 2nd t i m e . We t h i n k John Garvey 
t o r e i t up because he saw a l i t e r a r y r i v a l 
t o M s d i a r y which s i n c e t h e s t o r y i n t h i s 
t a b l o i d he h a s now even t aken t h e e l a s t i c 
o f f . His l i f e i s an open book. Yes, t oo open. 
CLASS NOTES 
Q u i t e afew of t he boys 
a r e s c u r r y i n g l a c k and 
f o r t h t o t h e t r a c k t h e s e 
d a y s . Moses s ays he p r e f e r s 
a d r a y t r a o k . . . . S t a d n i c k i 
goes home e v i r y day a t 
6 p.m. t o p r e p a r e a c e r t -
a i n fo rmula or someth ing . 
We d o n ' t know whether iU 
i s a L u c r e t i a Borg ia p o t -
ion or something m i l d e r . . 
Tom Mc Cormick i s r e s p o n -
s i b l e f o r g e t t i n g q u i t e a 
few of t h e boys home t o 
Pawtucket eve ry n i g h t . 
Jim C a r t e r , Dolan , and Tenny-
son e r e a few of t he boys 
t h e p h i l a n t h r o p i s t p r o v -
i d e s f o r , Tiny Quinn n e a r l j 
s t r a n g l e d h imse l f w h i l e 
t r y i n g t o put t £ e rope 
around h i s body f o r a 
f a k e t u g - o f - w a r p i c t u r e . 
Tom Needham and " c a l l me 
Sunny" Reges ac ted a s un-
o f f i c i a l j udges a t the 
t r a c k meet y e s t e r d a y , . 
Pau l L 'Espe rance d i s -
p layed h i s a t h l e t i c prowr« 
e s s in y e s t e r d a y ' s jambor-
e e . . M r . T iml in i s s t i l l 
go in s t r o n g w i t h h i s s tami 
c o l l e c t i o n . . M r . Landry i s ; 
s t i l l h o l d i n g out on a 
few s u b s c r i p t i o n s t o t h a t 
m y s t e r i o u s . p r o b a b l y noh- j 
e x i s t e n t . French paper 
c a l l e d J e r q . . . J o h n H a r r -
i n g t o n c a s h i n g in checks 
a t r a c e t r a c k . . . A n d r e 
M a n d e r v i l l e d e l v i n g i n t o 
" the b e a u t i f u l . Ed Lee ; Ted 
Mc Connon, and Bob R e i l l y ; 
e r a p l a y i n g "heads -up" bas 
b a l l f o r P rov idence and 
t h e S l a t e r s . . . J o s e p h O'Shea 
aweary of thw world 
seems in a daze d u r i n g th> 
t h i s t r i m e s t e r . 
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